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Coming Attrac-!ions
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· The eleventh
an~.;';;;' Trigg County I
-Ham Festival Is scheduled
·-~-----·

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals or
groups are encouraged to submit
items concerning happenings and
events in Southcentral Kentucky to
~he.

Coming

Attractions

column,

which appears every Thursday.
There is no charge and items
should be submitted at least two
weeks in advance of the event.
Deadline is noon Wednesday. ·
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.

.
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for Oct. 9-11. A parade, a crafts
show, a horse pulling contest, a
10-K run, an antique car show and
music are included in 'this year's
festival. On Saturday Oct. 10, the
world's largest biscuit will be baked ln a specially built oven in
Cadiz .

. Story time will meet at 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday at the Bowling Green
Public Library and the topic will be
CONCERTS
WKU's Department of Music _"Turtle Time."

presents Mary Lazarus, Trumpet,

In the first of the Faculty Concert
Serles. at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the
Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center.
Season tickets· are $18 and single
tickets are $3.

Tots and moms activity time will
meet at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday at
the Bowling Green Public Library
and the children will paint a
key chain.

Story time will meet at 9:30 a.m.
FILMS AND PRODUCTIONS
The Bowling Green Public Thursday, Oct. 1 at the Bowling
Library will show two children's Green Public Library and the topic
films, ''The Juggling Lesson" and

will be "Turtle Time."

·

"Animal Babies," beginning at
Miss Fall Teen Pageant Is sched3:45 p.m. Tuesday .In the library's
uled for 6 p.m. Saturday at the
program room.
Barren County High School. The
The Public Theatre of Kentucky event Is sponsored by the Park City
will have Its premiere production Little League 'B' squad
with the Tennesse Williams' cheerlea_ders.
classic, ~'The Glass Menagerie" at

8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and
at2p.m. Sunday.
Kentucky Educational Television,·
will show three short animated
films produced by Bowling Green
High students at 8 p.m. Monday.
The films were selected to be a
part of the program "The Best of
the 1987 KET Film/Festival."

SPECIAL EVENTS
The Bowllng Green-Western
. Symphony will have a Book Fair at
10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Saturday and at
12:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Sunday at,
Snyder's Court In the Greenwood
Mall.
Dick Estell, the radio reader, will
begin "My Father, My Son" at

l

5:30 p.m Sunday.on WKYU 88.9 FM
and WDCL 89.7 FM. Estell will continue reading at 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. "My Father, My Son"
ls a dual autobiography In which
father and son tell of their family's
struggle with the Vietnam War. •
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.ART ON THE LAKE

WK U to provide
•

shuttle service
iv-"J..~t:7
By BRIGGS ADAMS
DallyNewsStallWrlter .

expanding existing ones, House
said.
"But we didn't feel that we could
continue to destroy the beauty of

In an effort to match the school's
growing parking space needs,
Western Kentucky University will
provide 'shuttle 'service to campus
from an off-campus parkin'g'lot.

solution was not really a long-term •
alternative, anyway." .
..

, "We had an 8½ percent increase

House said the university plans to

the. carnpus,1' he .said. "And that

In enrollment. last fall ·and we've launch a promotional campaign on
had a· 9.1 percent Increase this · campus encouraging people to ride
fall," said Dr. Stephen House, ex- the shuttle buses.
"We hope to work the shuttle
ecutive assistant to Western President Kern. Alexander. He said the service In with the closing of the
number of cars on campus exceeds

Pearcf!-Ford l.ot at the same time/'

he said. "As the shuttle service
the number of parking spaces.
Since It opened for classes In catches on, we will gradually phase
August, the university has provided . out the temporary parking areas."
House said although · the shuttle
temporary parking In a grass lot
service will be the first of its kind
near the Pearce-Ford Tower.
."In order to make a better and at Western, he feels it will become
more permanent arrangement, we popular.
have .decided to provide shuttle
"It's the type of thing that peoservice from what is known as the ple have to try and become acBowling Green Center on Nashville customed to," he said. "I think if
. Road to four drop-off sites on cam- people will give this a chance
-pus," House said. ·
they'll find Its a much more conHouse said Western has leased venient alternative than driving
two school buses that will provide around campus looking for an open
shuttle service to and from campus parking space, We feel like the
"continuously throughout the day prime beneficiary to this will be
at no charge to students, faculty, . our commuter students."
staff and visitors to campus."·
If the shuttle ·service is· sucWestern officials hope to implement the shuttle service within two cessful, the unive;sity is prepared
Weeks, House said.
to add more buses and additional
"It's simply an effort to make drop-off points, House said.
travel to and from campus more
"We'll accept that challenge and
convenient," he said.
we look forward to It," he said.
While studying alternatives to the "It's much more exciting to work
school's parking shortage prob- on something like this than it Is to
lems, Western officials had consid- work on filling empty . parking
ered cre3ting new parking lots or spaces and empty classrooms.,,
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Turn the page
CONNIE KING of Bowling Green adds lo a stack of
books she plans to buy at the Bowling Green-WKU
Symphony Book Fair on Saturday at the Greenwood

· Mall. The book fair continues 12:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
today at the mall.
I (; .. '-/ • f;-
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Tomorrow
EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged to submit items concerning public happenings and events in Southcentral Kentucky to the
Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists
significant events scheduled for the next day. There
Is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a,m, the day before the event.

9 a,m. at the meeting place in Greenwood Mall,
the Bluegrass Quill Toppers will host a quilting bee,
Su Bachert, a Kentucky Heritage Quilf Society board
member, will talk about quill judging, Those attending are encouraged to bring their own projects,
11 :45 a,m. at the Kentucky Museum, Lunchtime.
Learning begins with presentations by Charles
Borders and Gregory Houchens, both of Glasgow.
Border's subject "Out on a Limb: Hangings in Kentucky/' will precede the presentation ''Yesterday's
Evangelists: Camp Meetings of the Late 19th Century," by Houchens.
3:45 p.m. at the Bowling Green Public Library,
two children's films, "The Juggling Lesson" and
11
Anfmal Babies/ 1 will be shown in the library's
program room.
8 p,m, In the recital hall of the Ivan Wilson Fine
Aris Center, Mary Lazarus will perform a trumpet
recital In the first concert of the Faculty Concert
Series, Subscription price for the entire series (eight
concerts) is $18, Individual concert tickets are $3.

Leaf
collection
·begins
Oct.
19
,}J
7

0
It - (., - ~•
Bowling Green City Commission the situation In February," Hays
has entered into a three-year said. "New interpretations of state
agreement with l'v_es_ter11__ K~ntuc_ky reguiati~ns . for landfills and· the
Unlversit)''S agricuJture.Jar.m for scheduled closing of the, inert land·composllng of ioose leaves collected 1111 Aug. 16 forced the city commlsby the city's public works depart- slon to look al new alternatives for
menl.
the disposal of leaves."
City Manager Chuck Coates said
The state Natural Resources Cabloose leaf collection for the city !net restricted putting leaves, grass
begins Oct. 19 and the city en- clippings and furniture in landfills.
courages residents to use the loose
Hayes said alter looking al
leaves curb service instead ol bagg- various options the agreement with
Ing the leaves for pickup.
Western was the most cost-elllcient
Bill Hays, director ol public and allowed the leaves lo be
works and chief engineer for the recycled for use.
city, said the agreement with the
"The city will get half of the
Western farm will cost the city proceeds from the sale ol the
$27,000 annually.
mulch and the farm the rest,"
"Initially $3,800 was spent to get Hays said.
the compost site at the farm operaOther alternatives included haultlonal. The farm road and water ing the leaves lo Morgantown landlines were expanded and fencing 1111 or using the transfer station at
was put up,'' he said.
Preston Street, he said.
"The city first started looking al
"Hauling the leaves to Morgan-

town was going to cause work shift
problems for the city," Hayes said.
"During leaf season the crews
work six-day weeks, and 12-hour
days. Trips to Morgantown would
make for 15-hour shifts. That's a
lot of overtime and time on the
road."
Hayes said the other option of csIng the transfer station would the
city about $35,000 a year or $4.25
per 500 lbs. of leaves.
"That cost can vary a lot If the
leaves are wet," Hays said.
Luther Hughes, head ol the
agriculture department at Western
and director of the composting project, said he felt the project was
important because it was the first
time the city has been involved in
the recycling ol natural resources.
"We hope to have the first mulch
ready for sale Jn the spring,"
Hughes said.

Business
workshop
scheduled
D-N
. )1_,-e,-.;,-7
ByJOHNSWACK ·
County Extension
Agent for 4-H
Slxty-flve high school juniors wlll
study business under the American
Private Enterprise Workshop, Oct.
12 and 22.
The seminar will be held at
Western Kentucky University
Agriculture Exposition Center both
days 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
How to organize a business, production and marketing techniques,

financial management and regulations will be among the problems
tackled by assigned board of directors at the seminar.
The 65 students attending the
workshop will be selected by their
respective high school and co-sponsors - Bowling Green High, Warren Central and Warren East.
Other sponsors include the Kentucky Cooperative Council, Kentucky Cooperative Extension Service, American National Bank &
Trust, Bowling Green Bank & Trust
Co., Bowling Green Municipal
utilities, Bowling Green-Warren
County Chamber of Commerce,
Bowling Green Women's Club, Citizens National. Ban~, _Fa_rm Credit

WARREN CENTRAL students dlscuu business problems during a recent workshop. From left are Paul Breece, Bill Crouch, Melanie
Howell, Tanya Williams, Wendy Baxter and Marcus Washington. A
4-H business workshop Is set Oct. 12 and 22 at WKU's Ag Expo

Center.
Services, Houchens 1nciustrIes, Lorcl

Corp., Southern States Cooperative,
Warren County Farm Bureau, Warren Rural Electric Cooperative
Corp. and Wendy's-Rafferty's.
Topics to be covered and discussion leaders Include: How Americans Organize To Do Business, Dr.

Richard Cantrell, WKU; · O.ur
Economy, How It Works, and What
It Provides, Jim Parrish, E. F.
Hunton, Inc.; Government and
Business, David Lamphear, City
Attorney; . Individual Business, Bill

Jackson, Jackson's Orchard; Part-

nerships, Sandy Lowe, Quality
Temporaries; Corporations; Cooperatives, Ron Nelson, WRECC.
Local committee providing
leadership for the program Include:
Duncan Faxon, Romanza Johnson,
Steve Marcum, David Gentry, Mike
Ross, Jane Jones, Jim Holton, Dot

Darby, Gil Cowles, Bland Dorris, C.
A. Meisel, Peggy Cowles, Aaron
Milliken, John Swack and Martha
Welch.

· WKU re~-ei~:~-~,
1 three grants

i

WASHINGTON -Three grants
totaling $242,201 have been awarded
to Western Kentucky University by
I the U.S. Department of Education.
l
A grant for $111,746 is from the
department's Strengthening Institu, !Ions Program and wlll help
i Western stabilize lts management
and fiscal operations.
4
The other grants, totaling
$130,455, are [rom the department's
Special Programs Stall and
Leadership Personnel training program. The program provides funds
to train stall and leadership personnel to assist students from
disadvantaged backgrounds.
U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell, RKy., announced the grants.

l
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Tomorrow
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit items concerning public happenings and events in
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists significant events scheduled for the next
day. There Is no charge and Items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event. ·

7:30 a.m., Russellville. Events of the week-long Logan
County Tobacco Festival begin with a Tobacco -Judging Contest at the Public Square. Other activities Include Health
• Check '87, Christmas In October and carnival rides.
9:30 a.m., Kentucky Museum, "Harlan Hubbard in
Retrospect/' an exhibit of woodcut prints, oil and watercolor

paintings will open.
Trigg County Country Ham Festival begins in Cadiz. Activ' lties include antique cars-, woodcrafts 1 a cake walk, a parade,

country music, 'a hog trough race and .a ·horse pulling contest.
The festival continues through Sunday.
11 :45 a.m. 1 Room 226 in Downing University Center,

Richard Miller will conduct an international forum titled "A
Look At China's Changing Educational System: A Coopera. tlve Effort with U.S. Teacher Education."
4 p.m., Gordon Wilson Hall, WKU Children's Theater, will
present "The Story of the Nutcracker."
5 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Cumberland Trace Elementary will have
its Fall Festival. Activities include a spaghetti supper, an
auction, games and prizes.

I
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Skyw~lk idea
is best solution
I

D-JJ

fc-t-t7

Pedestrians trying to cross
·University. Boulevard. ,at
Creason Drive won't have ·to
risk. life and limb anymore if a
recommendation for a skywalk
there is approved.
· ' '

Editori~l
For that reason, and because
it is the best alternative available, we hope the $300,000
skywalk is built.
According to the state
Highway Department's district
office here, 1,143 people crossed
the street near or at an existing
crosswalk during 12 hours on a
recent day.
Each one of those crossings
was a potential tragedy, as
three pedestrians-car accidents
there in the last 10 months indicate.
The district office is trying to
prevent more accidents by initiating the paperwork on the

skywalk. The officials here
must wait for state Transporation Cabinet officials in
. Frankfort to approve the re·comm enda tion before actual
construction can proceed.
· ·· Larry. Ferguson, head of the .
.· district office, said the skywalk
may not be a total solution. 1t
may be difficult, Ferguson said,
to get pedestrians to use the
skywalk.
· That may be true, especially
at first. But the idea of banks
wasn't a bad just because some
people keep their money stuffed
in their mattresses.
All that state officials can do
is provide people with a safe
means of crossing the street
and hope they will take it.
· And the skywalk, unlike a
proposed change in traffic control devices at the intersection,
won't create traffic jams.
The skywalk simply is the
best alternative available. We
hope it is built and heavily used.

Com,.ing Attract~~ns
·.
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EXHIBITS
An Outhouse Race will begin at 1
"Harlan Hubbard in Retrospect"
groups are encouraged to submit p.m. Saturday at the Russellville 'opens at The Kentucky Museum
items concerning happenings and Public Square as part of the Logan !Friday. The exhibit is a collection
1of woodcut prints, oil a_nd water·
events in Southcentrai Kentucky to County Tobacco Festival.
the Coming Attractions column,
lcolor paintings from the Behrwhich appears every Thursday.
Lunchtime Learning is scheduled 'inger-Crawlord Museum in Cov-__
There is no charge and items for 11 :45 Tuesday at the Kentucky ington.' The Kentucky Museum is
, should be submitted at least lwo Museum. "A New Deal for South open 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday'
: weeks · in advance of the event. Central Kentucky" will be the sub• Saturday and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. Sun•
' Deadline is noon Wednesday.
·. Ject of Kelly Laily's presentation.
FILMS AND PRODUCTIONS
, Nancy Ross will follow with her day.,
, I
The Bowling Green Public presentation "G.ravehouses: A
WORKSHOPS
Library will show a children's film, Grave Situation." ,.
Shakertown at South Union in
"The History of Mammoth Cave,"
Logan · County will be hosting a
at 10: 30 Saturday in the library's
The Kentucky ·. White Shrine basket-weaving workshop Saturday.
program room.
Association, Order . of the White I The cost of the workshop is $17 ~nd_
Shrine of Jerusalem, will hold its · includes all materials for makmg
The Bowling Green Public Fall meeting at 1 p.m. Saturday at , an egg basket. Cail the museum for
Library will show two children's the Bowling Green Masonic Tern- reservations.
films, "It's So Nice to Have a Wolf ple. Shepherd Shrine ,No. 22 will
Around the House" and "Sing-Song host a banquet following the afterof Old Man Kangaroo," beginning noon session. Price is $5.50 per per·
at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday in the son. For reservations -~ail Dee
.
.
,, , .
library's program room.
· Ailey.
'
. ''
', ,'• ' ' 'I
'
The Public Theatre of Kentucky
Saturday will bring "Four Coun•
will perform Tennesse Williams' ties Day" to Mammoth Cave Naclassic, "The Glass Menagerie" at tional Park to honor residents of
8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday at the Warren, Edmonson, Hart and BarCapitol Arts Center,
ren Counties for their support ,
, throughout the year. A JOO-loot 1
Western Kentucky University's Chinook Helicopter, free Historic
Department of Music and Phi Mu Cave Tours and other activities are
Alpha Sinfonia Professional Music planned.
Fraternity present a choral clinic.
Clinician Donald Neuen will begin
Douglas Landers Sr. will be the
the clinic with a lecture at 5 p.m. featured speaker at the NAACP
Monday and a demonstration at Freedom Fund Banquet at 6 p.m
7:30 p.m. Both events will be in the Sunday at the Greenwood Executive Inn.
Fine Arts Center. Clinic lee is $5.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals or

I

1

The first performance of the second annual Cumberland Coffee
Concert Series will be at 11:30 a.m.
Thursday Oct. 15 at the Capitol
Arts center. Joseph Brooks will
play clarinet accompanied by
Sylvia Kersenbaum on piano. ·
Storer Communications, in con- 1
Junction with National AIDS i
Prevention Month, will present a
one-hour documentary on channel
29 called "Dying For Love: A
LIFETIME Special on the Impact .
of AIDS on the American Woman" 1
at 8 p.m. Thursday,.pct. 15 .

j

.\ ' } ~
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SPECIAL EVENTS
Ther~- a~~ -~ "i~w sea.ts_a_v_a_il_a_b_le

for Satllrday's Museum Associate's

trip to the Berea Crafts Fair. The
bus will leave from WKU's parking
, structure at 7 a.m. A stop at
I, Cumberland Falls State Park Res·
'taurant for dinner is scheduled.

I
'

.
I
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are· encouraged
to submit Items concerning public happenings and events in
.Southcentrai Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears da/iy and lists signif/cant events scheduled for the next
day. There is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event. , ..
·,.
Saturday
,
· ••
·.
.
Mammoth Cave National Park will sponsor "Fou(Countles ·

Day" to honor residents of surrounding counties for their
support. Activities wUJ include Chinook helicopter tours, free
historic cave tours and much more.
6 a.m. at First Baptist Church in Russellville, a pancake
breakfast begins events at the Logan County Tobacco Festi. val. Other activities include a 1 p.m. outhouse race at the
public square.
··•• . :
,, 8 a.m .. in Garrett Conference Center Ballroom, Lillle Miss
,~ndMasterMedcoPageant. ..: •·. ··.,
· •
·
. 9 a.m. in Room 340 of Downing University Center, a 3rd
District pre-retirement program is scheduled.
10 a.m. at Wal-Mart, Bowling Green Breakfast Lions Club
will sponsor a pumpkin sale. Proceeds will be used for local
Lions Club charitable community projects.
10:30 a.m. at Bowling Green Public Library, a children's
film, "The History of Mammoth Cave,,,will be shown in the
library's program room.
'
·
·
I p.m. at Bowllng Green Masonic Temple, the Kentucky
White Shrine Association, Order of the White Shrine of
.Jerusalem, will have its fall meeting. Shepherd Shrine No.22
will host a banquet following the meeting.
·
I p.m. in the Sales Arena of the Agriculture Exposition
Center, a Kentucky Jersey Cattle Club Sale is scheduled. For
information call Larry Shirley.
·I p,m. and 3:30 p,m. at Gordon Wilson Hall, WKU
Children's Theatre will perform "The Story of the Nutcracker."
Sunday

·:,

~:a~'i:.~~;~

ji

,, 6 p.m. at Greenwood Executive Inn, Douglas Landers will
speak at ~e NAACP Freedom Fund Banquet.

'

I p,m. and 3:30 p,m. at Goraon Wilson Hall, WKU
Theatre will perform "The Story ~f the Nut-

Tomorrow 0 · 111
lo·ll-'<7
,

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individu1 als and groups are encouraged
• to submit items concerning
pubJJc happenings ·and events in
Souti,centrai Kentucky to the

Tomorrow column, which apI!, pears
daily and llsts signifJcant

events scheduled for the next
day. There is no charge and
items should be submitted by 8
a,m. the day before the event.

5 p,m, in the Recital Hall of
the Fine Arts Center, Western
Kentucky University's Department of Music and Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia Professional
Music Fraternity present a
choral clinic with clinician
Donald Neuen. A demonstration
session with the WKU choir will
begin at 7:30 p.m. The clinic lee
is $5. For additional information
contact the . Department of
Music.

6 p.m. in the Metcalfe County
High School gym in Edmonton,
Metcalfe County Band Boosters
will sponsor its "Miss Pumpkin
Festival" Baby Show and
Beauty Contest.

il'his Week
at.Western r~ -~,-,.7\
The 1987 Homecoming theme at ING PROGRAM at the Kentucky .
Museum. A local history potpourrL
"Happy Birthday Hollywood! A Contact the Kentucky ~.ll~eum,.:/i,.
_,,"
Century of Entertainment." WKU
8 p.m. "FOXFIRE," a play by
welcomes your participation in the
many Homecoming activities Susan Cooper and Hume Cronyn,
scheduled for this week·. Contact begins in the Russell Miller Theatre
the Office of Alumni Affairs for In the Ivan Wilson Center for Fine
detailed schedule of events.
Arts and continues through Oct. 18.
8 p.m. all nights except Sunday,
TODAY
THE KENTUCKY BANK Oct.18at3p.m.
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE
WEDNESDAY
FRESHMAN CLASS meets tonight
6:30 p.m. INTRODUCTION TO
through Oct. 17 in the Continuing PERSONAL COMPUTERS. This
Education Cente;.
"absolute beginner's" course is
. MONDAY
conducted by Clifton Mitchell in
8 a.m. CONVENIENT STORE Cherry Hall, room 123. Four .twoMANAGERS WORKSHOP meets in hour sessions.
the Downing University Center to• • •
9 p.m. MIDNIGHT MANIA begins
day through Thursday. Contact
Jerry Boles.
in Diddle Arena. Join Coach Murray Arnold and the 1987-88 basket• • •
9 a.m. THE 4-H AMERICAN ball team for their first practice
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE session of the year, precede.ct by a
WORKSHOP is held in the dance. Prizes will be awarded
Agriculture Exposition Center. Con- . throughout the evening.
THURSDAY
tact John Swack.
8 a.m. TEACHER EDUCATION:
• • •
5 p.m. WKU'S DEPARTMENT GIF:I'ED PROGRAM WORKSijOP
OF MUSIC AND THE PHI MU In the Downing University Center.
ALPHA SINFONIA PROFES- Contact Julia Roberts.
Western Kentucky University: is

SIONAL MUSIC

FRATERNITY

. . .•.

• • •

present a choral clinic with guest
clinician Donald Neuen, director of
Choral Activities . at Eastman
School of Music. The lecture is at 5
p.m. followed by a demonastrative
session with the WKU choir at 7:30
p.m. Both events are held in the
recital hall of the Ivan Wilson

11:30 a.m. CUMBERLAND COFFEE CONCERT SERIES will·

Center for Fine Arts.

SUPPLEMENTS: WHAT DO WE
NEED AND WHEN DO WE NEED
THEM will be presented in the
Downing University Center'in room
340. Part of WKU's nursing-conti-

TUESDAY
EASTERN

KENTUCKY

UNI-

VERSITY FACULTY SHOW today
through Nov. 5 in the gallery of the
Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts.
Gallery hours are 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Monday-Friday.

• • •

11:45 a.m. LUNCHTIME LEARN-

Red Band, the football team and I
coaches and comedian David ,
Naster will provide special enter- 1,
talnment.
· · '
FRIDAY
8 a.m. ASSESSMENT OF THE
ABDOMEN wlll be held in Academic Complex, room 116 as part of
nursing continuing education pro' !
gram.
'

feature Joseph Brooks on clarinet
accompanied by Sylvia Kersenbaum on piano at the Capitol Arts
Center.

• • •

5 p.m. VITAMIN & MINERAL

nuing education program.
7 p.m. BIG RED'S ROAR in

HERALD BREAKFAST will be
held In Garrett Conference Center
cafeteria. Past and present staff
members are invited.

..

:•
10:30 a.m. THE HOMECOMING
PARADE, featuring the Big Red

Band, area ' high school bands,
WKU yell leaders and the
homecoming queen and her court
••••
8:30 a.m. THE THIRD DISTRICT , wlll wind around the Hill, past the
BETA CLUB meets in the Downing Alumni Center and concludes at
University Center. Contact Kelly Smith Stadium.
• • •
Beals.
,
1 p.m. HOMECOMING FOOT- .
• • •
. 4:30 p.m. GOLDEN ANNIVER- BALL GAME. The Hilltoppers take
SARY CLUB RECEPTION. on Livingston University. Contact
Members from 1914-1936 will wel- th.e WKU ticket office.
• • •
·come 1937 alumni In the Craig·
Alumni Center. Contact Alumni Af- - 5:30 p.m. THE AGRICULTURE
ALUMNI BANQUET will be held at
fairs.
the Ag Expo Center. Contact
• • •
6:30 p.m. ALUMNI BANQUET. . Luther B. Hughes.
WKU alumni will celebrate at the
annual banquet in the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom. The program will feature remarks by WKU
President Kern Alexander, outgoing
Alumni Association. President
Harold Brantley, greetings from a
'"-'""
representative of the class of 1937
,recognition of the class of 1937 and
,a special tribute to the late Coach
E.A. Diddle to whom th 1937
Talisman was dedicated.

• • •

THE ALUMNI
HOMECOMING DANCE at the Indian Hills Country Club will feature
music by the Jimmy Church Band,
blending Motown and today's.
.sounds.
SATURDAY
8 a.m. THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Smith Stadium, highlighted by the .
crowning of the 1987 Homecoming
Queen. · Features include the Big

9 p.m.

Tomorrow,
0 , /,j
3 ·x 7
t t, ~/
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuand groups are encoura~ed
f!s submit items concernrng

,

public happenings and evrntst:::,
southcentral Kentucky . ~
.
orrow column, whw ap
Tom daily and JJsts stgnlflcant
~~:~~s scheduled tor the nex~
There ls no charge an
should be submitted by 8
the day before the event.
.
a.m.
at Bowling Green
9·30 a.m.
1 t y

1c'1ms

public Library' pre-schoo s or_
time will meet and the top1~
will be "Dinosaurs an

Dr:O~~~s~:m. at Bowling Gree:
pubiic Library' tots and mom d
activity tiw~fi :~~e n:,eeJra~~n
everyone
~k m::[k. in Diddle Arena, a
P· 'in begin the events of
dWa~~~/Midnigbt Mania. Coach
Id and the 1987-88
Murray;,';.~ basketball team
W~U have their first practice
:1ession of the year at 12:01 a.m.
Thursday.
··

Tomorrow
EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit items concerning public happenings and events in
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which ap•
pears daily and lists sign/flcant events scheduled tor the next
day. There ls no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.
· ·., ·.
8 a.m. at Capitol box office, single tickets to events in the
Capitol series wili go on sale. Seventy-five seats remain for
the Glenn Miller Orchestra and 100 seats are left for Evita.
Season tickets are no longer available.
9:30 a.m. at Bowling Green Public Library, pre'schooi
story lime wili meet and the topic wlil be "Dinosaurs and
Dragons."
"
7 p.m. in Smith Stadium, the 1987 homecoming queen will
be crowned. Comedian David Naster, National Association
Campus Activities' entertainer of the year, wili provide
special entertainment. Other features include the Big Red
Band, the football team and coaches.
D , A/ _ / I. _ i '-( • f-
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Coming Attractions
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals 'or ductJon of the season, "Foxfire/'
groups are encouraged to submit at 8 p.m. today-Saturday and at 3
items concerning happenings and p.m. Sunday. Performances wlll be
events in Southcentral Kentucky to In Russell Miller Theatre In the
the Coming Attractions column, Fine Arts Center. Box office hours
which appears every Thursday. are 2 p.m.·4 p.m. Reservations can
There Is. no charge and Items be made by calling the box office.
should be submitted at least two
weeks In advance of the event.
"The Sound of Music" presented
Deadline is noon Wednesday.
by Fountain Square Players begins
at 8 p.m. Thursday Oct. 2.2 at the
Capitol Arts Center. It will run.
CONCERTS
A Western Kentucky University through Sunday, Oct. 25 beginning,
Faculty Recital will be conducted at 8 o'clock each night except Sunby Joseph Brooks on clarinet day Oct. 25 It will begin at 3 p.m.
beginning at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for
Recital Hall.
students and senior citizens and are
available at the Capitol box office,
Seating Is reserved.
.·
FILMS AND PRODUCTIONS
The Bowling .Green Public
October Tuesdays mean LunLibrary will show a children's lllm,
chtime Learning at the Kentucky
"The Winged Colt," at 10:30 a.m.
Museum. Beginning at 11 :45 a.m.
Saturday In the library's program
Tuesday, Scott Penden of Glasgow·
room.
wlll present '.'Which .Witch: The
Bell Witch," followed by Kim
The Bowling Green Public
Schmitt of Bowling Green and her
Library will show two children's
presentation of "Things That Go
films, "The Moonbeam Process 11
Bump In the Nlght.»Both subjects
and "People Soup, 11 beginning at
de~! with Kentucky ghosts.
3:45 p.m. Tuesday in the library's
program room.
EXHIBITS
"Harlan Hubbard in Retrospect"
· Storer Communications, in conIs showing at The Kentucky
junction with National AIDS
Museum. The exhibit ls a collection ·
Prevention Month, wlll present a
of woodcut prints, oil and waterone-hour documentary on channel
29 called "Dying For Love: A
color paintings from the Behr·
Inger-Crawford Museum in CovLIFETIME Special on the Impact
of AIDS on the American Woman°
ington. The Kentucky Museum ls
at 8 o'clock tonight.
open 9:30 a.m.·4 p.m. TuesdaySaturday and I p.m.-4:30 p.m. SunWestern Kentucky University
day.
Theatre wlll present its second pro-

(Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver)

CASSIE DAVIS (left), a Owensboro freshman, and Evie Wade, a
Nasbvllle freshman, work on large birthday cake float at WKU
Agriculture Exposition Center Wednesday for the homecoming
parade. Organizations building the float are Alpha Delta Pi, Sigma
Chi and Lambda Chi Alpha. .
j) , t\i
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WKU homecoming
activities scheduled
I o - / ?- - S" 7

By DENISE PURCELL
Dally News Staff Writer
Members of the 1937 Western
Kentucky University graduating
class will be honored Friday as
part of Western's homecoming cer-

emonies.
Sixteen members of the class of
1937, which graduated 155, will attend a Golden Anniversary recepllon in Craig Alumni Center on Friday. The reception will be followed
by an alumni banquet in Garrett
Center Ballroom.
The featured speaker for the
evening will be Max Reed, who was
captain of Coach Carl "Swede 11

Anderson's 1937 football squad .
. "I have planned a short spee"ch
. that will applaud all the members
of the class," said Reed, who lives

In Taylorsville.
He noted the growth at the university has being enormous since
he graduated.
"In 1937 there were around 900
students at Western," he said. "It

was Kentucky's State Teachers College then."

Enrollment at the university now
ls almost 14,000.
Ruth Watkins, another 1937 graduate, agreed that growth was the
biggest change at the university
from which she graduated.
"If I had not come back off and
on during the years I would not
recognize it," she said. '1 1 still had

to call and ask where the buildings
are for Friday night."
"There was enormous enthusiasm for the game, 11 Reed said
of the 1937 homecoming football

game. "We had a big bonfire and a
huge parade beforehand."

The 1937 Western football squad
defeated the Tampa University
Spartans 13-0 in a damp, homecom-

ing game in front of 3,500 spectators.
"There were about 30 members

on the football squad and we had to
play both ways (offense and
defense)," Reed said.
Students could buy a homecoming
sweater for 75 cents at the game
and could go to the homecoming
dance for 50 cents and be enter-

tained by the Red and Grey dance
band.
Other activitles for this year's

homecoming include crowning of
the 1987 homecoming queen at Big
Red's Roar, featuring the Big Red
Band, the football team and comedian Da'lid Naster, in Smith
Stadium at 7 p.m. today.
The Golden Anniversary Club
reception will begin at 4:30 p.m.
Friday at Craig Alumni Center.
Members from 1914-1936 will we!.come 1937 alumni.
The reception will be followed at
-6:30 p.m. by an alumni banquet in
Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom.
The .~Iumnl homecoming dance
will be at Indian l{ills Country
Club, featuring the Jimmy Church
Band, blending Motown and today's !
sounds, at 9 p.m. Friday.
,
At 10:30 a.m. Saturday the r
homecoming parade will begin.
Golden anniversary class
members will also be guests of the
.university at Saturday's 1 p.m.
Hilltopper football game against
Livingston University in
Smith
Stadium.

WK U -player indicted, brother arrested
r

1> • ;,.; - 1 0 - 1 ,,- - 7
The brother of a Western Kentucky University basketbail player
who had been indicted in a bicycle
theft was arrested this morning and
charged with the theft.
Fred Tisdale, 22, the only senior
on this year's basketball squad,
was indicted by a Warren County.
grand jury this week on a charge of
theft by unlawful taking valued
over $100 or knowingly receiving
stolen property valued over $100.
His brother, John Lyle Tisdale,
20, of Russellville was arrested by
city police in Bowling Green and
charged with theft by unlawful tak-ing over $100.
The arrest followed information
supplied city police and the com-

monwealth's attorney's office by
Fred Tisdale.
City Police Det. James Rogers
said a stolen bicycle, valued at
$100, was recovered Sept. 1 from
Diddle Dorm, 1529 Slate St. Rogers
said the bicycle was traced back to
Fred Tisdale, who was seen riding

Dorm after arriving on a bicycle
and left the bicycle at the residence
hall.
Thompson said Fred Tisdale was
told by the acquaintance ii was all .
right to ride the bicycle. He said
the basketball player did not know
the bicycle was stolen.
ii.
An arraignment for Fred Tisdale
was scheduled for 8:30 a.m. today
The bicycle belonged to Mark in Warren Circuit Court, but was
Lowry III of 525 Kiss Me Quick postponed after the arrest of his
Ave. It was stolen between 10:30 brother. Another has been set for
p.m. Aug.17 and6:45a.m. Aug.18.
1:30 p.m. Oct. 26.
Publ!c Defender Kelly Thompson
The basketball player Is under a
said Fred Tisdale is innocent of any $2,500 recognizance bond.
wrongdoing. ·
John Deeb, assistant comHe said an acquaintance of Fred I monwealth's attorney, said the inTisdale visited the player in Diddle . dictment against Fred Tisdale still
stands pending the arraignment.
No information was available this .
morning about a bond for John
Lyle Tisdale.
WKU Coach Murray Arnold said
the player's status on the squad
has not been affected.
"We're in the process of
evaluating the facts involved in the
1 situation," Arnold said. "When all
the information is in front of us,
then we'll take whatever action is
appropriate and fair at that time."
e
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·Tomorrow
EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit Items concerning public happenings and events In
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists significant events scheduled for the next
day. There Is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.

Saturday
10 a.m.·3 p.m. at Eloise B. Houchens Center for Women,
the 11th annual flower show will be sponsored by the Cardi·
nal Council Gardens Club.
10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Wal-Mart parking lot, the Bowling Green
Lions Club will sponsor a pumpkin sale. Proceeds go toward
Lions Club charitable community projects.
'
10:30 a.m. at Bowling Green Public Library, a children's
film, "The Winged Coit," will be shown in the library pro·

gram room.
10:30 a.m. WKU Homecoming Parade will wind around the
Hill, past the Alumni Center and conclude at Smith Stadium.
1 p.m. at L.T. Smith Stadium, the Hilltoppers will take on
Livingston University in the Homecoming football game.
2 p.m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Greenwood Mall, Mickey
Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Pluto and Goofy will perform three
15·20 minute shows to the tunes of "Mickey," "All Shook
Up/' and "Blue Suede Shoes."
,., '

8 p.m. in Russell Miller Theatre, WKU Theatre will present
"Foxfire.''
8 p.m. Richardsville Road, a country dance will be spon•
sored by the VFW Club No. 1298.

Sunday
2 p.m. and 4 p.m. at Greenwood Mall, Mickey Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Pluto and Goofy will perform two 15·20 minute
shows.

3 p.m. in Van Meter Auditorium, Westeren Kentucky Uni•
versity Choir/Chamber Singers will perform.
3 p.m. in Russell Miller Theatre, WKU Theatre will present
"Foxfire. 11

·
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College Night scheduled
Juniors and seniors from area high schools will
have a chance to learn more about colleges and ·
universities next week during College Night.
The program will be 6 p.m.-9 p.m. Monday at
Western Kentucky University's Downing Center.
More than 30 college representatives will be on hand
to answer questions about llnancial ald, academic
programs and entrance requlr~ments.
College Night Is an annual program sponsored by
the guidance departments at Allen County, Bowling

Williams named WKU queen
Elizabeth Wllllams, 21, a senior from Jamestown,
has been crowned Western Kentucky University's
Homecoming Queen.
Ms. Williams was picked from among 10 contestants Thursday Night at a. "Bi$ Red's Roar" pep
rally at WKU's Smith Stadium.
Ms. Wllliams will oversee homecoming activities
at WKU this weekend, including the 1987 Homecoming Parade. It will begin at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at
Bowling Green Junior High School on Center Street.
The parade will wind around the Hill, past the
Alumni Center and continue down Russellville Road
past Smith Stadium.
The Big Red Band, area high school bands, WKU
yell leaders and Ms. WIiiiams and her court will be
featured In the parade.

f>, N ..

{c, -

Green, Edmonson County, Franklin·Slmpson, War• ,
ren Central and Warren East high schools.

,.
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WKU receives $96,000 grant
Western Kentucky University has been awarded a
$96,000 grant by the Department of Housing and Urban Development to help minority students obtain
higher degrees In community and economic development.
Western has six students enrolled In the new program that HUD Secretary Samuel Pierce says "will
enhance the professional leadership abilities of these
students, while enriching their understanding of ur-

ban and economic development programs.
"This ls also an opportunity to attract a greater
number of minority men and women to careers in
state and local community and economic developmentt he added.
·
Carl Chelf, professor of government at WKU, Is
supervising Western's participants in the program.
"With the current interest in economic develop•
ment, we appreciate the addition of this to our
graduate programs,'' he said.
All of the students, he says, are enrolled In graduate programs in community or economic development or closely-related disciplines, and after their
graduate work they wlll complete Internships with
state, area-wide, iocal government agencies or other
non-profit organizations using Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) oi°Urb~n D~;~~p;,,--ent
Action Grant (UDAG) funds.
Western's participants ln the program will study
for the next two years while gaining professional
experience by working to plan, develop or administer activities funded by CDBG or UDAG programs. They are:
Stacey Crain, ln government, of Hardyville; Lisa
Hazelrigg, In geography and geology, of Houston;
Laura Ogles, In government, of Scottsvllle; Brian
Martin, ln geography and geology, of 1367 Clay St.;
Teresa Smith, In geography and geology, of Christiana, Tenn.; and Judith WIiiiams, In government, of
Chicago.
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KSBA meeting
slated at Western
The third region of the Ken tuck
School Boards Association Will y
gieet at 7 p.m. Thursday In the
ownmg Center at Western Kentucky University
School board m'embe
d
lnt.endents of the 13 cou~~ya~ss~~l:"~on fnd the indpendent districts oi

ow mg Green, Caverna Glas ow
and Russ~llvlll~ have be~n inv11ed
Dlscuss10n will center on the
.
KSBA legislative program for the
1988 General Assembly and the dev;iophment of a leglslatlve network

o sc_ ool board members.

Speakers Will Include Mary
Cohron, KSBA past president and
member of the Bowling Green
Board of Education, and David
.
K~ler, KSBA executive director
ou{· KMenneth Crabtree, chalrm~n
e .onroe County Board of
Education and chairman of the
. third region, and James Graves
superintendent of Monroe Count
scilhlobolshand secretary of the regl~n
w
e osts. D . N'
,
le, ~,~--\-7

Tolllorrow
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged to submit
Items concerning public happenings and events In .Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists significant events scheduled for the next day. There ls no charge and items
should be submitted by 8 a.m. the day before the event.

5 p.m. in Downing University Center, a college night program is
scheduled for prospective WKU students. For more Information contact David Melford.
5 p.m.-6 p.m., at Parker Bennett Community Center, a cooking class
will begin. The class ls sponsored by Bowling Green Parks and Lile.
Be In It Program. The cost is $2 per session and It will last through
Nov.9.

/

This We.ek
at Western
TODAY

5 P.M. COLLEGE NIGHT PRO-

6 P.M. GENERAL ELECTRIC GRAM for prospective students will

INSTITUTE OF RETAIL APPLI- be held in Downing University
ANCES MANAGEMENT (IRAM) Center. For more informatio.n con-

begins with a buffet In the Presi- tact Davd Mefford.
dent's Room in Schneider Hall.
•••
Participants will be on campus until Oct. 29. For more information
6 P.M. PREVENTION, RECOG•

d
t·
NITION, AND CARE FOR EXcontact Continuing E uca ion POSURE TO HYPOTHERMIA.
Center
3 P.M. WESTERN KENTUCKY. This one-and-one-half hour session
UNIVERSITY CHOIR/CHAMBER will be taught by Henry Baughman
SINGERS will perform in Van in . room 304 of the Science,
Meter Auditorium .. For more in- Technology and Health Building.
• • •
formation contact the WKU music
9
A.M.
DATA
ROSE TRANING
department.
SEMINAR will be held_ in Garrett
MONDAY

H
I)

ii,

l
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FRIDAY

9 A.M .. WKU'S FOURTH INTERNATIONAL DAY will be held.

Conference Center. For more information contact Mike Engel.
TUESDAY
9:30 P.M. DECA WORKSHOP
will be held in Downing University
Center. For more information contactDr. Jerry Boles.

in the Downing University Center ..
There will be displays of interna- .
tional materials on the mezzanine, .
entertainmerit, and an international .

b;,zaar with gifts and food for sale.
For information contact the Olllce .
of International Programs and Pro- \

••••

Jects.

11:45 A.M. WOMEN'S ALLIANCE OF WKU will meet in the

• • •

4 P.M. WKU'S CHILDREN'S
THEATRE presents "I Don't

Executive Dining Room of Downing
University Center. Dr. Kathleen
Kalaba will speak atmut living and
teaching in Japan. For more information contact Adele Kupchella.
• • •

. Bellev~ in Fairy Tales." The show
can also be seen on Saturday· and
Sunday",at 1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Admission Is 50 cents. For more mformation contact Dr. Whit Combs.

8 P.M. FACULTY CONCERT
. _, SERIES will be in the Ivan Wilson

SATURDAY

10 A.M. DAIRY SALE will be
held at the WKU Agricultural Exposition Center. For information
contact Dr. Jody Pennington.

Recital Hall. Joseph Brooks will
perform a solo clarinet recital. For j
more information contact the WKU
music department.
·
THURSDAY
9 A.M. 4-H AMERICAN I
PRIVATE ENTERPRISE
WORKSHOP will be held at the

• • •

'I

10 A.M. REGIONAL CANCER
MEETING will be held in the

Downing University Center. For
more information contact Lon
Slaughter.

WKU Agricultural Exposition
Center. For more information con-

tact John Swack.

• • •

7 P.M. KENTUCKY SCHOOL
BOARDS ASSOCIATION DINNER
MEETING will be held in the Auxiliary Dining Room in the Downing
University Center. For more infor. mation contact James Graves.

• • •

8 P.M. UNIVERSITY LECTURE
SERIES will feature Dr. Forrest

McDonald, Professor of History at
the University of Alabama. His
topic wiii be "A New Order for the
Ages: The Making of the Cons ti tutions." Admission is free and will
be held in Van Meter Hall.

]
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Tomorrow
EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged

to submit items concerning public happenings and events in
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists significant events scheduled for the next
day. There is no charge and Jtems should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.
II :45 a.m. at the Kentucky Museum, "Which Witch: The

Bell Witch" by Scott Peden and "Things that Go Bump in
the Night" by Kim Schmitt will be presented as part of the
October Lunchtime Learning Series.

3:45 p.m. at Bowllng Green Public Library, two children's
films, '4 The Moonbeam Princessl> and "People Soup/' will
be shown in the library's program room.

4 p.m. at Parker Bennett Community Center, the Bowling
Green Parks and Recreation Department and the "Life. Be
In It" program will sponsor an 8-Ball Pool Tournament. Entry fee ls 50 cents per player.
8 p.m. at Ivan Wilson Recital Hall, as part of the Faculty
Concert Serles, a solo clarinet recital wlII be performed by
Joseph Brooks.
.1).
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Jo-r-s-

Chamber bcicks Western

.

tern Kentucky Umverstv
A resolution backmg es ult and facilities was
ty' s efforts to expandb1tstfhacc·,/y-County Chamber of
•
ly passed
Y e
b
unammous,
d !Directors
at its Octo er
.

W

commerce s Boar o
meeting.
WKU President Kern Alexander, the
According to
.
. enrollment the past two
school's 17 percent 1ump m 195 new faculty posiyears has created a need f~~ positions and $62 million
(Ions 200 add1t10nal suppo
ln capital impr1J~~:~~~nlzes those needs anll went
The board sa
.
h Bowling Green business
on record encouragmg t te te General Assembly to
community to_ urge;~~~ 80 it can continue to meet
increase fundmg fo . student population.
the ctem:and ?fa gr~wm~er executive vice president,

Dennis Griffin, c -~lm . WKU in lobbying for exsaid the chambelr w1 lo~tfor the school when the
ded financia supp
.
tae~eral Assembly conv"£e~ ;~J_anu~rz ._ /? - ~- 7

,.-fomorrow
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Indlvfduals and groups are encouraged
to submit items concerning
public happenings and events in
Southcentral Kentucky to the
Tomorrow column,

which ap-

pears dally and lists significant
events scheduled for the next
day. There ls no charge and
items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day b_efore the event.

9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the
Agriculture Exposition Center,
a 4-H .American Private Enterprise Workshop will be In the
Double Classroom.
3:45 p.m. at Bowling Green
Public Library, grades 4 and up
are Invited to a ·Halloween
mask making workshop In the
library's program room.
8 ·p.m. In Van Meter Hall, the
University Lecture Serles Will
feature Forrest McDonald, ptolessor of History at University
of Alabama. His topic will be
"A New Order for the Ages:
The Making of the Constitution." Admission Is free.

Scales stolen

oN

10 -:i.:i-

from classroom

,1

Western Kentuck
police are investigar Y University
lour balance1mg the theft or
school's chemfca es from the
earlier this month stry department
According to ·wKu
' Richard Klrb
police Lt.
altogether value%' :he scales,
stolen from room 410a I f540, were .
Wing of Thompson C n he Central ·
time between Oct 15 odmplex some__ ·- ~n Oct. 20.

Tomorrow
p.AJ.

/l -.).).·\i"7

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit items concerning public happenings and events in
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears dally and lists slgniflcant events scheduled for the next
day. There ls no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.

7 a.m.-3 p.m. at National Guard Armory on Morgantown
Road, Kentucky Transportation Cabinet's District Three Office will have a giant yard sale to benefit the United Way
Campaign.
·
.
_
. ·
9 a.m. In Downing University Center, WKU's fourth International Day will Include displays of international materials
on the mezzanine, entertainment and an international bazaar
with gifts and food for sale.
4 p.m. In Gordon Wilson Hall, Theatre 100, WKU Children's
Theatre presents ' 11 Don't Believe in Fairy Tales." Admission Is 50 cents.
7 p.m. at Holy Spirit Parish Hall, Bowling Green Business
and Professional Women's Club will sponsor a benefit card
party.
8 p.m.-1 a.m. at Greenwood Executive Inn, United Cerebral
Palsy and Gl07-FM ·are sponsoring a singles dance. Music
will be provided _by "The Next Best Thing." Tickets are $8
In advance and $10 at the door. Proceeds will benefit United
Cerebral Palsy.
8 p.m. at Capitol Arts Center, Fountain Square Players will
present "The Sound of Music." Tickets are $6 for adults and
$4 lor students and senior citizens.
8 p.m. on Richardsville Road, the VFW Club No. 1298 will
sponsor a country dance. Everyone Is Invited.

Coming Attractions
0 -I\) . iu- 4 :).- !r7

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals or
groups are encouraged to submit
items concerning happenings and
events in Southcentral Kentucky to
the Coming Attractions column
which appears every Thursday.
There ls no. charge and items
should be submitted at least two
weeks in advance of the event.
Deadline ls noon Wednesday.
·CONCERTS
Western Kentucky University's
Department of Music presents the
Bowling Green-Western Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of
Christopher Norton, in the first
concert of the 1987-88 season, The
concert will be at 3 p.m. Sunday in
Van Meter Auditorium. Season
tickets for three concerts are $12
and single tickets are $5.
Western Kentucky University's
Department of Music presents Greg
Britt, tenor, in a senior recital. The
recital will be at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
the Recital Hall of the Fine Arts
Center. Admission is free.
The Capitol Arts Center and
Hilliard Lyons present The Glenn
Miller Orchestra at 8 p.m. Thursday Oct. 29 at the Capitol Arts
Center. The event, which is the
first in the Capitol series, is sold
out.

FILMS AND PRODUCTIONS
"The Sound of Music" will be

presented by Fountain Square
Players beginning at 8 o'clock tonight-Saturday and at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Capitol Arts Center.
Ticket prices are $6 for adults and
$4 lor students and senior citizens .
. The Bowling Green Public
Library will show a children's film
"Man, Monsters, Mysteries,"

wni

be shown at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in
~he library's program room.

The Bowling Green Public
Library will show two children's
films, "Curious Cougars" and
11
Selfish Giant, 11 beginning at 3: 45

p.m. Tuesday in the library's program room.

Fountain Square Players will
auditions for "The Best
Christmas Pageant Ever" Sunday-Tuesday at the Capitol Arts
Center. Seventeen children are
needed between the ages of 7 and
14 years. Children should call the
have

_____ ,,.....

October Tuesdays mean Lunchtime Learning at the Kentucky
Museum. Beginning at 11:45 a.m.
Tuesday, Crowe Carra co will pres. en! "Women Who Made A Di!. ference." Carraco's presentation,
SPECIAL EVENTS
which is, in part, sponsored by the
United Cerebral Palsy and
Kent~cky
Humanities Speaker's
G107·FM are sponsoring "The
Bur~~,u, will complete the series.
Singles Dance" 8 p.m.-1 a.m. Friday at Greenwood Executive Inn.
St~~ time will meet at 9:30 a.m. ,I
Music will be provided by "The
Wednesday at Bowling Green
Next Best Thing" and tickets are
$8 in_ advance or $10 at the door. All .I Public Library for a Halloween ,
proceeds from the dance benefit I Story Time Party. Children are en1 couraged to wear costumes.
.
,
United Cerebral Palsy. .
I
•

. Capitol . for appointments for 5
p.m.-8 p.m. Sunday. Adult auditions
for two men and six women will be
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday.

A Muscular Dystrophy A·ssocia- I Story time will meet at 9:30 a.m.
tion Haunted House will be open 7 1. Thursday, Oct. 29 at Bowling Green
Public Library for a Halloween
p.m.-10 p.m. Monday-Thursday and
7 p.m.-midnight Friday and Satur- Story Time Party. Children are encouraged to wear costumes. .
day Friday at Bowling Green
Center on Nashville Road. The
The Bowling Green ·Parks and
house will remain open through ·
Recreation
Department and the
Oct. 31. Proceeds will benefit MDA .... /
Life. Be In It Program announces a
The Kentucky Transportation · Haunted House and Halloween ParCabinet's District Three Office an- } ty 4 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Friday Oct. 30
at High Street Community
nounces a giant yard sale to benefit
Center.The cost is 50 cents per perthe United Way Campaign. The
son and refreshments will be servsale will be 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Friday at
ed.
the National Guard Armory on
Morgantown Road.
'\
EXHIBITS
uH8.rlan Hubbard in Retrospect"
The fourth annual Big Red's
is showing at The Kentucky
Ramble 5K Road Race is scheduled
Museum. The exhibit is a collection
for 9:30 a.m. Saturday. The annual
of woodcut prints, oil and water~
event starts and ends in front of
color paintings from the BehrPatrick's Restaurant on Scottsville
inger-Crawford Museum in CovRoad. Entry lee is $10. Proceeds
ington. The Kentucky Museum is
will benefit the WKU Track and
open 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. TuesdayCross Country teams.
Saturday and 1 p.m.-4:30 p.m. Sunday.
·

!
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SUNDAY, OCT. 25
more Information contact the celebration of 1987 - Year of the
12:30 P.M. YOUNG LIFE BAN- department of nursing.
Reader. -Faculty and staff of the
QUET will be in the Downing Uni- . -··
• • •
libraries w!ll dress as fictional
versity Center Cafeteria. For. more · 9 A.M. THIRD DISTRICT STU· characters and will serve refresh. information . contact Howard !;ind- · DENTS IN ACTION FOR EDUCA· ments. Other activities w!ll include
sey.
· TION w!ll be In Downing University drawings for door prizes donated
• • •
Center Rooms 349 and 341. For by area businesses, fortune telling
3 P.M. WKU'S DEPARTMENT more Information contact Carla by Julie Hall and appropriate'
OF MUSIC presents the first con- Cronwell/
·
music. For more information con~
cert of the Bowling Green-Western
• • •
tactDanaBoden. · · · ·
Symphony Orchestra, under direc- . 1:30 P.M. A WOMEN'S STUDIES
, • • •
. tlon of.Christopher Norton, in Van :: CONFERENCE-BRIDGING THE
6 :P. M. WK U CAMPUS
Meter Auditorium. Selections for·.· GENDER GAP will be held Oct. CHILDCARE PROGRAM will have
the evening will include Hungarian·. · ·23-30, Persons unable to register in a Halloween party In Garrett ConMarch · from "The Damnation of advance may do so at the registra- : ference Center Ballroom. The party
Faust" by Hector Berlioz, Carmen tlon and information desk located I Is sponsored by the Parent Com. Suite No. 1 by George' Bizet· and ., in the lobby of the third floor in .mlttee. Children enrolled in the
Symphony No. 8 by Antonin • Downing University Center. For program and their families are in. Dvorak. For more information,,con,.;, more informatlo~ contact
Carol 1- vlted to attend. Refreshments >ylll
tactthe department of music. '
Crowe-Carraco.
-.
, · 1 be served. For more mformat10n
"'v
• • •
..
t
.
. •
•
•
. . Contact Connie Smith.
MONDAY;OCT.26
": S. P.M. ALPHA EPSILON·
• • •
6 P.M. POISONING BY ACCI-:'.: DELTA, BETA BETA BETA and
DENT: WHAT TO DO .. this one- the WKU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
· SATURDAY,OCT.31
and-a-half hour session will'· be· w!ll have a ·reception In Gallery K
taught by Dr. Henry Baughman in_'· of the Kentucky Museum in honor,
2 P.M. SUNBELT CROSS COUNroom 304 of the Science 'al)d: 'of alumnus, Dr. Harry Gray. For
Technology Building.
,.,,;, •more information contact Ogden TY CHAMPIONSHIP, will be held
In Kerelakes Park. For more in·
·• • •·
· ~ ~ College. ·
formation contact Dr. Curtlss Long.
7 P.M. UNIVERSITY CENTER
• •
BOARD will feature a lecture · by
6 P.M. L.Y. LANCASTER LECpsychic Sandra Gallant. The topic : TURE SERIES w!ll feature Dr.
of discussion will be The Occult. Harry Gray, professor of chemistry
I) ,(\J .
For more information contact_ ~~ at· California Institute of
University Center Board Office. ·•:-. ,. Technology in Gallery L of the
.
,.
'·•
•Kentucky Museum. The topic of the
7 P.M .. CAPITOL ARTS lecture will be "A Western Chemist
THEATRE will feature the Looks at Problems in Biology."
premiere of David Kelsey of WKU
• • •
and Stephen Webber's new'· album, ,;:. THURSDAY, OCT. 29
"Timeless". Special Concert
. KICK-OFF.. CELEBRATION FOR
guests include Curtis Burch, Susan PHONOTHON '87 will be in Down- ·
Webber, Sharon Low of The Ken- . ing University Center. For more lntucky Consort, and Martha Kelsey . formation contact Ann Toni
of Kelsey & Kelsey. Tickets will be , Kereiakes in the office of developon sale • for $4 at Capitol · Arts · ment at 745-4494. The three-week
Center, Andrew's Restaurant, project is the University's largest
Shaker Tavern, Record Bar and student money-maker, and all
other area businesses. For more in- donations provide students with
formation contact the Capitol_ Arts · grants for special projects and inTheatre.
'
centlves.

pr.

C

'

•

This Week
icv,··a t western

...

ii

• • •

TUESDAY,OCT.27 .
10 A.M. SUCCESSFUL CRISIS
MANAGEMENT: WHEN IT HITS
THE FAN Is sponsored by WKU's
Continuing Education . Center and
the Division of Media Services and
will be in Downing University
Center room 340. For more information contact Dr.-Leonard Schlra.

• • •

110 A.M.

• • •

WKU CAMPUS
CHILDCARE PROGRAM will celebrate National Head Start i
Awareness Month, UNICEP Na- '
tlonal Holiday, and Halloween with
a Balloon Launch and a collection
for UNICEF. Tiie events will take
place In front of the College of
Education Building. For more inform ::itlnn f'nnt::if"'t r'nnnl<> c;:mith
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6 P.M. POISONING BY ACCI-

DENT: WHAT TO DO .. this oneand-a-half hour session will be
taught by Dr. Henry Baughman in
room 304 of the Science and
Technology Building.

• • •

7 P.M. UNNERSITY CENTER
BOARD will feature a lecture by
psychic Sandra Gallant. The topic
of discussion will be The Occult.
For more information contact the
University Center Board Office.

• • •

DELTA, BETA BETA BETA and
the WKU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
· SATURDAY,OCT. 31
will have a reception in Gallery K
of the Kentucky Museum in honor ,
2 P.M. SUNBELT CROSS COUN:of alumnus, Dr. Harry Gray. For
•more information contact Ogden TY CHAMPIONSHIP will be held
in Kereiakes Park. For more inCollege.
formation contact Dr. Curtiss Long. ,
• • •
6 P.M. L.Y. LANCASTER LEC- , . - - TORE SERIES will feature Dr .. ,
Harry Gray, professor of chemistry
at. California Institute of
Technology in Gallery L of the
Kentucky Museum. The topic of the
lecture will be "A Western Chemist
Looks at Problems in Biology."

7 P.M. CAPITOL ARTS
THEATRE will feature the
premiere of David Kelsey of WKU
• • •
and Stephen Webber's new· album, ', THURSDAY, OCT. 29
.
"Timeless". Special Concert
, KICK-OFF CELEBRATION FOR
guests include ·curtls Burch, Susan PHONOTHON '87 will be in Down- ·
Webber, Sharon Low of The Ken- . Ing University Center. For more inlucky Consort, and Martha Kelsey formation contact Ann Toni
of Kelsey & Kelsey. Tickets will be , Kereiakes in the office of develop- ..
on sale for $4 at Capitol Arts· ment at 745-4494. The three-week
Center,· Andrew's Restaurant, · project Is the University's largest
Shaker Tavern, Record Bar and student money-maker, and all
other area businesses. For more in- donations provide students with ii
formation contact the Capitol Arts grants for special projects and inTbeatre..
centives.

• • •

TUESDAY, OCT. 'rl .
10 A.M. SUCCESSFUL CRISIS
MANAGEMENT: WHEN IT HITS
THE FAN is sponsored by WKU's
Continuing Education_ Center and
the Division of Media Services and
will be In Downing University
Center room· 340. For ·more · infor-·
mation contact Dr.Leonard Schlra ..

• • •

11:45 A.M . . THE LUNCH TIME

. LEARNING PROGRAM will
feature Dr. Carol Crowe-Carraco,
professor of history at WKU. This
week's lecture is "Women Who
Made A Difference:• Antebellum
and Civil War Kentucky Herstory."
For more information contact
Diane Watkins.

• • •

110 A.M. WKU CAMPUS·
CHILDCARE PROGRAM will celebrate National Head Start i
Awareness Month, UNICEP Na- .
tional Holiday,. and Halloween with
a Balloon Launch and a collection
for UNICEF. Tlie events will take
place in front of the College of
Education Building. For more information contact Connie Smith.

• • •

7 P.M. SOUTHERN KENTUCKY
PADDLERS SOCIETY will meet in
Garrett Conference Center room
101. For more information contact
Diane Meffert.

• • •

7 P.M. WYCLIFFE ASSOCIATION BANQUET. For more infor••••
mation contact Ralph Wheeler.
8 P.M. WKU'S DEPARTMENT
• • •
OF MUSIC present Greg Britt,
FRIDAY, OCT. 30
tenor In his senior recital in the
7:30 A.M. CHAMBER OF COMRecital Hall of Ivan Wilson Fine MERCE COFFEE HOUR WILL be
Arts Center. Admission is free. For in Downing University Center.
more information contact the Their guest speaker will be Robert
department of music.
H. Allan, president of Holly
• • •
Automotive Company. For more in, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 28
formation contact Margaret Gariss.
8 A.M. ALZHEIMER'S
• • •
DISEASE: UNDERSTANDING
1:30 P.M. WKU LIBRARIES will
AND COPING will be at WKU's host a Halloween Treat in the lobby
Agriculture Exposition Center. For_ of Heim Library as part of the

This Week
Western·

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit Items concerning public happenings and events In
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which appears dally and lists slgnlficant events scheduled for the next
day. There is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.
·

SATURDAY
,.
9 a.ni. in front of Patrick's Restaurant on Scottsville Road,
the fourth annual Big Red's Ramble 5K Road Race is set to
begin. Proceeds will benefit WKU track and cross country
teams.
10 a.m. at the Agriculture Exposition Center,' a Dairy Sale
is scheduled. For more information call Jody Pennington.
10 a.m. at :Wal-Mart parking lot, Bowling Green Breakfast
Lions Club will sponsor a pumpkin sale. Proceeds will go to
Lions Club charitable community projects.
· · '"
10 a.m. at Eloise B. Houchens Center, an annual Christmas
in October Bazaar and Herb Sale is scheduled. Bean soup
w!ll be served.
10:30 a.m. at Bowling Green Public Library, a children's
film, 11 Man, Monsters, Mysteries," will be shown in the
library's program room.
1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. at Gordon Wilson Hall Theater No.
100, WKU's Chlldren Theater presents "I Don't Believe In
Fairy Tales." Admission is 50 cents.
8 p.m. on Richardsville Road, VFW Club No. 1298 will
sponsor a country dance. Everyone is invited.
SUNDAY
1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. at Gordon Wilson Hall Theater No.
100, WKU's Children Theater presents "I Don't Believe in
Fairy Tales." Admission Is 50 cents.
3 p.m. Van Meter Auditorium, WKU's Department of
Music presents the Bowling Green-Western Symphony Orchestra, under direction of Christopher Norton in the first
concert of the series.

Library services offered
Chamber supporting
WKU funding attempts
The Bowling Green-Warren County Chamber of Commerce passed a
resolution at its October meeting
supporting Western Kentucky University's attempts to get more funding from the state.
•
The board is encouraging the
Bowling Green business community
to support Western's quest for in-

creased funding so the university
can meet its growing · student
enrollment.
.
.
Dennis Griffin, executive vice
president of the chamber, said the
chamber will be joining with
Western in lobbying for more funds
for the university when the state
legislature convenes in January.
Western has experienced a 17
percent lricrease in enrollment over
the past two years, creating the
: need for 195 new faculty posistlons,
200 additional support posistions
and $62 million in· increased funding.
·:

J).

Western Kentucky University students attending
extended campus classes in Glasgow and Owensboro
will soon have library services never before offered
to off-campus students in Kentucky.
WKU's Library Services has installed an toll-free
. number so that students may call to request books,
copies of journal articles and reference assistant.
WKU has a twice weekly courier service for books
requested by students. Students also may have
books malled to their homes.
In Glasgow, students may receive materials
through Mary Wood Weldon Memorial Public
Library. In Owensboro, the services are available
through Owensboro High School Library.
A microfiche catalog of holdings at WKU libraries
ls at each location, as well as periodical indexes and
books teachers may reserve for students.
There is no charge to students, and services apply
to all off-campus courses being taught by WKU .
faculty.
·
·1
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-Tomorrow
EDITOWS NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit items concerning public happenings and events Jn
Southcentral Kentucky to the Tomorrow column which appears daily ~nd lists significant events scheduled for the next
day. There JS no charge and items should be submitted by B
a.m. the day before the event.
·

7 p.m. at Capitol Arts _Theatre, David Kelsey' and Stephen·
Webber will feature their new album, "Timeless." Special
concert guests include Curtis Burch Susan Webber Sharon
Law of The Kentucky Consort and Martha Kelsey 0 / Kelsey
and Kelsey. Tickets are $4.
7 p.m. Western Kentucky University Center Board will
feature a lecture by psychic Sandra Gallant. The topic of
dlscus~ion will be The Occult. For more information contact
the University Center Board Office.
,,
• .
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WKU li1_1ks with China for program
•

.:
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ByDENISEPURCELL
Daily News Staff Writer

· The U.S.A./ Chin a Te ache r
Education Consortium has grown
tremendously since Its August 1986
beginning.
· .
· Robert Haynes, vice president for
academic affairs at Western Ken·
tucky University, Is expected to
t
f
re urn rom China this week with
an agreement establishing a graduate program for Chinese students.
"We would . take over two or
three courses in China and · then

.

Haynes left Oct. 14 to visit the
three sister schools in China to set
up the agreement.
He Is to visit Llaoning Educational Institute Fushan Educational
College and D~llan Girls Vocational
Middle School.

.

··

·

The U.S.A./China Teacher
Education Consortium, which con•
sis ts of 30 universities and several
school districts throughout · ttie
United States and the three Chinese
school programs, came into ex•
istence when China looked to the
West for help with its. education
"The middle school is equivalent system, he said.
to our high schools/' Sandefur
'Th
said. "It is a school that trains 15_
' e graduate program is just
year-olds to 19 _year-olds in e!emen- another step," Sandefur said. "The
needs of China are so great. They
tary education, secretarial skills have to totally retrain the teaching
and nursing."

staff."

bring the students to Western for

The graduate program will In-

two consecutive semesters, 11 said

volve about 20 Chinese students fur-

1966-1976 when China was in the ,

The big problem came between

J.T. Sandefur, Western's dean of

therlng their education in teacher

midst of a cultural revolution.

education and behavioral sciences.
.

training.

"An entire .generation of Chinesedid not receive an education," he
said.

.

The Chinese administration · Is
trying to change the situation·
around and move China Into -the ·
forefront of education.
"During the last three years they
have passed a national mandate

that requires that Chinese children
receive at least nine years· of
educaticn," Sandefur said.

"The Chinese have looked all
over the world and chosen the U.S.
education system to model their
teacher preparation program by,"
he said.
The China affiliation will add an
International dimension to Western
Kentucky University.
Already, there are 11 Chinese
students attending WKU. Western
has also hired Jian Liang Wang as
half-time executive director of the
U.S.A,/Chlna Teacher Education-·
Consortium.
· "Two or three delegations repre-

senting China will visit Western
next semester," Sandefur said.

The delegations will be from Xlnjlang Autonomous Region, which Is •'
next to Pakistan and tbe Soviet
Union, Qin-Hai Province in nor- .

thern China and Llaonlng In nor-..
theastChlna.
.
1,
Sandefur said that Warren Coun.'
ty and Bowling Green schools, :
which sre also members of the
consortium, will become more in-

volved in the program.
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Gender conference brings

i

exper_ts together at WKU
·.. ·
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By KATRINA LARSEN
... DailyNewsWomen'sEd!tor
<'.l'he gender gap is an ironic sort
ofabyss. .
, Men often can't see it and
women, _who c.an see it pe.rfectly
well,oftenfallintolt.
·
This makes it an interesting prob!em for study.
·
There will be a women's studies
conference to do precisely that at
Western Kentucky University Oct.
28-30. It has been appropriately
named "Bridging the Gender
Gap."
"Dean Hellstrom .Of Potter Col~
lege appointed a women's studies
c om m tt tee to look at the
possibilltles of developing the curricuium for a minor in the field.

i~!~n)~
·~~;la;!~ ;ire~~cii~~d!~
of the Western's. Department of

·

.

··

·
.·

most powerful women of the 80s."
Her topic will be "A Chilly
Climate for Women in the
Classroom: Can a Woman Be One
of the Boys?"
11
She is an authority on women in
academia - how they are
educated, how they succeed in
teaching, how they fare in promotlons, pay and status. She's really a
good speaker, too," Ms .. Geddes
said.
The keynote address will be at
3:30 p.m. in room 132 of the College
of Education Auditorium.
11
·;·,·
Women's _conferences and
: · · women's studies programs are spr·
inginguparoundthecountry.Most
, ;·
recently," Dr. Carole Crowe-Car,1. r, . raco noted. "The Kentucky Woman
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completely sold out, and 11 was relalively expensive. Money had to be
returned to women who applied too
. .iate. Our conference only costs $30
.'-if you want go to everything. It was
funded by a ,grant from Sallie
Bingham's Kentucky Foundation
for .Women and monies from the
Dea~ of Potter College. Remember
to say so; we want them to know
how grateful we are."
The conference will continue
Thursday evening with "The
Dollmaker," a film made from the
book by Kentucky writer Harriette
Arnow, whose "Seedtime on the
Cumberland" is reviewed on the'
· DailyNewsbookpagetoday.

Communication and Theatre. .
.
"We'll have academic experts in
Bernice', ·sandier,
their fields presenting paper.s .and
we'll have people from the bus.iness
·director of the· procommunity."•.':·:,','.:\'\'.·•.··' 1'
·1ect, .,:on the status
The conference begins· Wednesday afternoon at l:30 p.m.; there .. and· education
of
will be a workshop on coping with
•
gender issues on the job in room , ,W O
e n · 0 f t he
305 of Downing University Center.
S 0 Cia t iOn Of
Meanwhile, there will be a panel on
courtship violence and date rape,
American Colleges,
including Bill and Rosmarie Albritten of Murray State University, ·will give the keynote
who have published much of the
dd
h
material available on the subject.
a ress. Was ingtoKaren Hurst, director of the Rape
nian magazine namCrisis and Prevention Center In
Bowling Green, and Sandra Starks
ed he r O ne Of
"Friday, we'll be having morno ! Western are ·.also •panel. .
h
.
Ing Sessions on women poets,
members.
.. . ·• , .• .. :· . . . ·Was ington's . most . gendder issues in education, gender
"Wednesday evening, '·we'll .·be , ··.·p· ··w•e·· rful. "Vomen of
an sexua 11 ty, and rural women.
0
sho'wtng "The Color. l'urple," at 6 ·
•
During lunch, . Necia Desiree
p.m. jn the auditorium of the Colthe 80s.
Harkness will speak in the Auxlege of Education. Building,» Ms. ·
iliary Dining 'Room in Downing;
Geddes contlnued.f;•,1And at 7 p.m., .
· · her topic is the contributions of
we'll have. a paneLon women in a and dual career marriages. Ms. .black , women to America. The /
man's world in ·,room 107 of the Geddes is doing session at 11 a.m. Pierlan Literary Club and . the '
Garrett Conferellc~:·Center. That on gender issues in management, Knetucky .Humanities Council is,'
panel inc!U:C!e°(,',:Patsy Judd, and there will be one on women in: sponsoring her lecture,". Dr. 1
publisher of 't!i.e. Clmiberland Coun- • the visual arts at the same time.
Crowe:C~l'1'aco added. .• • . ; · . , . j
ty News, 1i.~ci'eiary . Mary · Helen
·"Jo-Ann Huff Albers, head of the ', Afternoon . sessions will Include 1
Miller of Ille. $nvironmentai Pro- department of journallsm, will expressions of gender in Japanese
tectlon and Natural Resources Cab- speak at the luncheon In the Aux- life and literature; Wayne Pounds
!net, Patsy Sl~an of our City Com- illary "Dining Room In Downing. of California Polytechnic Institute
mission, Sylvia Watson, who is de- Her topic is the glass ceiling in will speak on "The Smile of the
velopment director of the Louisville communications, There will be· Mountain Witch," supernaturalism:
Free Public Library, and Hughlyne more sessions in the afternoon in- in contemporary Japan. There will ,
Wilson, retired -~ssist.ant superin- ·•eluding the keynote address' by also be sessions on issues 'of gender ;
tendent of..'.;t~e.,'fefferson County Bernice Sandler, who Is director of in health and psychology, women's
Schools." f>i';~·.i:~}~•:t..-:--:··, ,_
· the project on the status and educa- health Issues, and women in math
Thursday'thei:e are eight morning lion of women of the Association of and computer science.
sessions, lqci~uding women writers, . American Colleges. She served on
"Yes, there ~re women in math,
contemporary issues on.women and the National Advisory Council on and in the 'hard' sciences too, no
the familYi,).be ~ew American !amt- Women's Educational Programs matter what you heard when you
ly (women, living alone with their until 1982. Washingtonian magazine. were growing up," Dr. Crowechildren,>,;romen as entrepreneurs, named her one of Washington's .. Carracolaughed .
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Money said· top educational issue
I o - ;i.3 ·f7-

By WAYNE BOBLITI

·

An expected state government
budget deficit threatens not only
new programs for Kentucky's

members and superintendents in
attendance.
He said the deficit could result in
school personnel layoffs, fewer
kindergarten aides, no further

public schools, but programs .al~

reductions in class cap sizes, and a

"Barring an absolute miracle,"

ready in place.
That was the message Thursday
night at the annual meeting of the
Third Region Kentucky , School
Boards Association.
·.
The meeting, at Western Kentucky University's Downing Universlty Center, featured David
Keller, KSBA executive director;
Mary Cohron, Bowling Green In-

cut of $35 million to $40 million in
power equalization funds.·
.
(Power equalization is the state's
efforts to spend the· same amount
of money per pupil In poorer school
districts as Is spent in· richer
districts.)
Also threatened, Keller said, · is
$800 million in new construction
money.
. . .·

· Keller said, "we have to find a
new source of money such as taxes
or we'll be faced with the bad situation of telling people we have to ...
take very much a backward step."
Mrs. Cohron said school boards
can make a difference in legislation
passed by the upcoming General
Assemblyi
"The legislators who vote In

Dally News Staff Writer

He said school board members
and administrators need to inform
citizens and students of the dangers
faced should education funds be
'cut.

dependent School Board member

"That amount is needed," ''he Frankfort have to hear from us,"

and immediate past KSBA president; and WKU President' Kern
Alexander.
"In our judgment, the overriding
issue in the 1988 Kentucky General
Assembly will be the issue of
money,"Kellersaid.
He said the next Kentucky governor is expected to face a $460 million budget deficit halfway through
his term.
"If they have to balance the
budget, they will come looking in
your areas," he told school board

said, "for every child to h.ave a . she said, "as to what goes on in
decent place to go to school."
I schools and what schools need."
(One. construction need that has , She said if the state doesn't fund
been cited by the Warren County I needed education programs,
School Board is a third high school : "We're hamstrung."
to relieve present overcrowding.) ·· · ; / Alexander said Kentucky has all
Keller said the lottery proposed· the attributes of a great state but
by Democratic gubernatorial can- [ does not develop its human
dldate Wallace Wilkinson will not resources in such areas as educasolve the education funding dilem- . tion.
ma.
· ··
· He said federal funding for Ken"If we get a lottery, it will be too tucky's schools is down one-third
little and far too late to deal. with from the amount. of eight years
this problem."
· . I.ago.

"Kentucky is a poor state, but it

can't look to the federal government," Alexander said. "We must

look internally and need to pull
ourselves up by our bootstraps.''

He also said, "We should not
shrink from talking about a tax increase, tax modification or adjustment in the tax structure to provide
money for the schools In our
state."

KSBA has scheduled a legislative
action conference in Louisville on

Nov. 20 and 21 to provide Information to school board members and
superintendents about being education advocates in the upcoming
General Assembly.
Issues the organization aims to
push before the legislature include
continued education funding; flexibility for local school districts . in
dealing with class cap sizes; and
the keeping on a local level of collective bargaining talks with school
employees.
At the meeting, Harry Jewell,
chairman of the Barren County
Board of Education, was elected
Third Region KSBA chairman for
the next two years, and Barren

County Superintendent Ray
Withrow was elected secretary for

that period.

The Third Region Includes school
boards from Allen, Barren, Butler,
Cumberland, Edmonson, Logan,

Metcalfe, Monroe, Muhlenberg,
Ohio, Simpson, Todd and Warren
counties and

independent school

districts In Bowling Green, Caverna, Glasgow and Russellville.

-·····r-mimrtmlln mbllliidlHi i Wit lill !li1
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Theft charge dismissed
A charge against a Western Kentucky University
basketball player In a bicycle theft was dismissed
Monday by Warren Circuit Court Judge J. David
Francis.
Fred Tisdale, 22, the only senior on this year's
Hlllloppers basketball squad, was Indicted by a
· Warren County grand jv.ry earlier this month on a
charge of theft by unlawful taking valued over $100
or knowingly receiving stolen property valued over
$100.
.
His brother, John Lyle Tisdale, 20, of Russellville
was arrested earlier this month by city police In
Bowling Green and charged with theft by unlawful
taking over $100.
· Fred Tisdale had been seen riding the bicycle
after his brother left It at Diddle Dorm, where the .
basketball player was living, according to city
•"
· police.
.
..
The bicycle belongs to Mark Lowry Ill of 525 Kiss
Me Quick Ave. and had been stolen between 10: 30
p.m. Aug.17 and 6:45 a.m. Aug.18.
Commonwealth Attorney Morris Lowe told Francis
the younger Tisdale had stolen the bicycle.
John Lyle Tisdale Is facing charges In Warren·
District Court concerning the theft.
Lowe reported the bicycle owner as saying he paid
$45 for the bicycle but the vehicle was now worth
more than $100 because of Improvements made to II.
Thefts under $100 are misdemeanors and come before Warren District Court. Those over $100 are
felonies and come before Warren Circuit Court.
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Tomorrow
EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged to submit items concerning public happenings and events In Southcentral Kentucky to tbe
Tomorrow column, which appears daily and lists
significant events scheduled for the next day, There
is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. tbe day before the event.

· 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at the Agriculture Exposition Center,
a program titled "Alzheimer's Disease: Understanding and Coping" Is scheduled to begin.
9:3-0 a.m. at Bowling Green Public Library, a
pre-school Halloween story party time will meet In
the library's programroom. Children are encourag-

ed to wear costumes. · ~· ·
1:30 p.m.

· .

In ·Downing University Center, a·

women's studies conference HBridging the Gender

Gap" will begin.
'.
·
5 p.m. In Gallery K of the Kentucky Museum,
Alpha Epsilon Delta, Beta Beta Beta and WKU
Alumni Association will sponsor a reception in honor
of alumnus, Harry Gray.
6 p.m. In Gallery L of the Kentucky Museum, L.Y.
Lancaster Lecture Series will feature Harry Gray,
professor of chemistry at California Institute of
Technology.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals and groups are encouraged
to submit items concerning public happenings and events in
Southcentrai Kentucky to the Tomorrow column, which ap-,
pears daily and lists significant events scheduled for the next
day. There is no charge and items should be submitted by 8
a.m. the day before the event.
7;30 a.m. in Downing University Center, the Chamber of

Commerce will host a Coffee Hour. Guest speaker will be
Robert Allan, president of Holly Automotive Co.
·
1:30 p.m. in the lobby of Helm Library, WKU libraries will
host a Halloween Treat as part of the celebration of i987 ~ .
Year of the Reader.
··
·
4 p,m.-6:30 p.m. at High Street Community Center, the
Bowling Green Parks and Recreation Department .and the
Life. Be In It Program will sponsor a haunted house. Admission Is 50 cents. Refreshments will be served.
.,
6 p.m.-8 p.m. In Wal-Mart parking lot, Bowling Green .
Breakfast Lions Club will sponsor a pumpkin sale. Proceeds
will be used for local Lion's Club charitable community projects.
7 p.m. at the community center In Cave City, Sierra Club,
South Central Kentucky Group will meet. David Foster,
director of American Cave Conservation Association wlll be
guest speaker. He will also have a film presentation. Visitors

are welcome.
7:30 p.m. at Capitol Arts Center, Capitol Classic Films will
present "The Village of the Damned." Admissions is $2.
8 p.m. on Richardsville Road, a country dance will be
sponsored by VFW Club No. 1298. Everyone is invited.
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Coming Attractions
·o.& 1o~J-?-r 7 ··

EDITOR'S NOTE: Individuals or "Something Queer at the
g groups iire encouraged to submit Library," beginning at 3:45 p.m.
·- items concerning happenings and Tuesday in the library's program
"~
·
t. events in Southcentral Kentucky to room. ·

nett, Warren RECC Home
advisor, will conduct the
grams. Persons interested
Ing reservations should
Warren RECC Member
Department.

services is 'showing at The Kentucky
14 pro- Museum. The exhibit is a collection
in mak- ~f woodcut prints, oil and watercontact color paintings from the Behrservices Inger-Crawford Museum In Cov·.. ington. The Kentucky Museum is
open 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. TuesdayStory time will meet at 9:30 a.m. Saturday and _I p.m.-4:30 p.m. Sun- ·
Wednesday at Bowling Green day:
'
,,,,
Public Library and the topic will be ·
"All About Bears" Tots and moms
WORKSHOPS
activity time will meet at'-:10:30 'The Bowling Green Parks and
a.m. and make a teddy bear.
Recreation Department and the
Life. Be In It Program announces a
Story time will meet at 9:30 a.m. mini basketball clinic Monday at
Thursday, Nov. 5 at Bowling Green · High Street Community Center. The
Publlc Library and the topic will be. clinic will introduce basic skills of
"Ai!AboutBears".
basketball, such as dribbling, passing, rebounding and shooting. There
The Bowling Green Parks ; and ' will be no entry fee and early regRecreation Department and·, the lstration is required. For more inLife. Be In It Program announces a: formation or to register cail the
Haunted House- and Halloween Par-·. Parks Office.
·
ty 4 p.m.-6 :30 p.m. Friday at lligh
Street Community Center.The cost
is 50 cents per person and refreshments will be served.

5, the Coiiiing Attractions column,
Capitol Classic films will present
d which appears every Thursday.
There ~ no charge and items (jThe VJllage of the Damned" at
ch should be submitted at least two 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Capitol Arts
· ·
1s weeks Iii advance of the event. Center. Admission is $2. .,· _, · '
Is Deadllne,lSnoonWednesday.
7,
Election night analysis from eight
Id
statewide races wllf be aired on
CONCERTS
n,
The .(tapltol Arts Center and KET at 9 p.m. Tuesday.' Al Smith
Hilliard •Lyons present The Glenn will host "CampaJgn· '87: Election
.. , ••: , •' :. ·: ·: ·: · <
· 1- Miller O~hestra at 8 p.m. today at Night."
le the Capftpl Arts Center. The event,
SPECIAL EVENTS
which Is the first .In the Capitol
series, Is _~Id out.
· · · · · · ··
A Muscular Dystrophy Association Haunted House will be open 7
WKU'•· department of music p.m.-10 p.m. Monday-Thursday and
presents' Delta Omicron Profes- 7 p.m.-midnight Friday and Satursional Music Fraternity In a fall day Friday at · Bowling Green
musicale •at 8 p.m. Monday In the Center on Nashville Road. Proceeds
Recital . Hall of !he Fine Arts will benefit MDA ..
Center. Admission is free ..
The Warren Central · Marching
WKU's department of music Band will compete in the Kentucky
· presents Melissa Blakeman, State Marching Band Contest FriEXHIBITS
soprano;· In senior recital at 8 p.m. day. Families and friends are en"Harlan Hubbard in Retrospect"
, Tuesday· l)l the Recital Hall of the couraged to support the band.
, Fine Arts Center. Admission is
A 1950s and 19£0s dance will be
free.
sponsored by St. Joseph's P.T.A. at
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov.• 7 at St.
FlLlllS AND PRODUCTIONS
The Bowling Green Public Joseph's gymnasium. Cost per cou[Library Will show a children's film, ple is $15.
'(catspaw" at 10:30 a.in. Saturday
A country dance · will be sponIn the library's program room.
sored at 8 p.m. Friday and SaturThe···Bowling ,Green Public day by the VFW Club No. 1298 on
•Library '"will show two children's Richardsville Road.
·films, . ''Rufus M. Try Again" and
Warren Rural Electric's 19th annual Christmas Idea Fair will be
Monday-Friday at the cooperative's
Bowling Green office. Nina. Ben- ·
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